


One act of sexual violence is one 
too many.

Since October 2015, the Changing Campus 
Culture initiative remains one of two state-

level funded initiatives to combat sexual 
violence on college campuses.





Changing Campus Culture 

Training, Education, and Workshops



Trainings & Workshops

• 2016 
– Sexual Violence Summit
– Regional Prevention & Response workshops
– Bringing in the Bystander training
– FETI Investigator Training (Intro only)
– Student Summit

• 2017
– Awareness Campaign workshop
– Conduct Officer trainings
– One Love Student Regional workshops
– FETI Investigator Training (Intro & PA)



Trainings & Workshops
• 2018

– Intimate Partner Violence Summit
– Regional Workshops on Prevention Plan development
– Stalking Response & Investigation workshop
– FETI Investigator Training (Intro & PA)
– Community College Title IX workshop
– Symposium on the Role of the Campus Advocate
– 2nd Student Summit

• 2019 
– Title IX Proposed Rules Workshop
– ALIGN Campaign released
– One Student Regional Workshops



Changing Campus Culture Grants

• Over $660,000 in funds awarded to campuses in 
Ohio since Spring 2016.

– Changing Campus Culture Grant – Spring 2016

– Transforming Campus Climate Grant – Fall 2016

– Inspiring a Community of Shared Responsibility Grant –
Spring 2017

– Strengthening Partnerships to Change the Campus Culture 
Grant – Spring 2018



Recommendation #1:  Use Date to Guide Action

• ODHE asks for data to be collected on a 
comprehensive and meaningful scale every two 
years.

– Campus Climate Survey vendors provided:

• Spring 2016 – Ohio Domestic Violence Network

• Spring 2018– Ohio Alliance to End Sexual Violence

• Spring 2020  - RFP for Vendors Services Currently Open



Recommendation #2:  Empower staff, faculty, campus 
law enforcement, and students to prevent and respond 

to sexual violence through evidence-based training.

• 100% of 81 campuses reported offering 
prevention programs in 2017-2018.

– 65% of reporting campuses have comprehensive 
prevention plans in place.

• Up from 36% in 2017.

– 60% of reporting campuses provided 6 or more 
prevention trainings.



Recommendation #2:  Empower staff, faculty, campus 
law enforcement, and students to prevent and respond 

to sexual violence through evidence-based training.

• Campus Climate Survey Results:

– Climate survey data indicates that 83% of employees & 
49% of students reported they rec’d training on SV 
prevention.

– 4 of 10 who witnessed sexual misconduct took action to 
intervene.

– Employee data indicates they had reached stage 7 of 9 in 
their current readiness for prevention.



Recommendation #2:  Empower staff, faculty, campus 
law enforcement, and students to prevent and respond 

to sexual violence through evidence-based training.

• Campus Climate Survey Results:

– Improve the quality and expand the number of prevention 
programs offered on campus.

– Promote positive social norms and upstander behavior.

– Improve understanding and outreach to minority groups 
on campus.



Advancing our Collective Efforts to End 

Sexual Violence on Ohio Campuses

– Prevention v. raising awareness.

– Campuses need to regularly convene groups 

focused on prevention.

– Expanding prevention efforts to go beyond 

primary prevention.

– Identify ways to combine prevention programs 

and efforts.

– Utilizing community partners effectively.

– Integrating cultural competency & inclusivity in 

our prevention plans.



• June 4th at Heidelberg University
• June 6th at Sinclair Community College
• June 24th at Columbus State CC
• June 26th at Educational Services Center of 

Northeast Ohio 

• Team of 5 – 7 individuals per campus.
• Must attend to obtain the curriculum and 

materials.
• No students, please.  



Your thoughts & feedback?

How do we change the culture to end 
sexual violence on campuses in Ohio?



www.ohiohighered.org/ccc



ksoller@highered.ohio.gov

Kerry Soller, Project Manager

Ohio Department of Higher Education




